T-14-4
Because another rain was coming, from the northwest. And that
was* just a gootl {heavy) one* just like the one ve passed, your
know. Looked like it's rough. Well, I just about that time—
there was a car stopped. And he asks me how was the road back
towards south. And I told him, I said, "It's all right. They
had a little flood down there, but they got it cleared up now,
and the water all drained out." And I said, "That rairi's going ^
towards the south—I don't know certain place the other wayV*"^
And I asked him how was the road to Pueblo. I asked him if he
come from Pueblo. He saidr "Yes, I come from there. The
roads are all right." He said, "There's^ram coming, but you
can7 get out from under it if you ^rive fast enough." So we
eat on the runl Boy, what X-itiean—I had that Packard flying I.
So We got out from und^r it.
.
#
So we got: to Pueblo for breakfast. We eat breakfast there.
Course, I was tired. And we started towards Colorado Springs
and went.through there, and we pass. Denver. Pass Denver, and
when we got out of town a little ways, we bought something to
eat. We had a little snack there on a drive-in. And from
there we went on into Wyoming. We stopped at Cheyenne. There's
a big drive-in there on the east side of the road. It was
ri^ht on the east side of the airport. Array base, looked like.
So we got some barbecue there • They had a big sign on the
road that said "Barbecue." So me and the Old Han (Apache Ben),
we <got meat—barbecue meat--and John Fletcher got-pork ribs.
It made him sick. So we went on. We kept going. We never
stopped. See, when I started, that was Monday. So We stopped \at a place they call Wheatland.
stayed all nigfht there.

That's in Wyoming, We
. y

PREJUDICE AGAINST INDIES IN WYOMING AND MONTANA
(In a mo^el?)
Yeah, ija a motel. Of course we didn't double-Cup)—they made
us—I /don't:, know—they made us*--regulation—J, had to take a
bedroom, and my stepfather had to take a bedroom. It's a
separate villages. John Fletcher, same way. And that's the
oniyl way they took .us. (Sounds like they were being exploited
/in a state where Indians were not welcomed as customers-^jj).

